Changes in immunological markers and influx of macrophages following trans-scleral thermotherapy of uveal melanoma.
In trans-scleral thermotherapy (TSTT), heat is applied through the sclera in order to target an intraocular uveal melanoma. Previously, it had been shown that in uveal melanoma, hyperthermia and transpupillary thermotherapy influenced expression of immunologically relevant proteins, such as S100, HLA and heat-shock proteins (HSPs). We investigated whether TSTT induced similar changes. Experimental TSTT was applied on eleven uveal melanomas prior to enucleation. Each tumour sample was processed for histopathological examination; immunohistochemical analysis was performed to determine expression of S100, HLA, HSPs and macrophage markers. In TSTT-treated areas, expression of S100 and different HSPs was lost, while an upregulated expression of HSP GP96 was observed at the border of these areas. Expression levels of HLA-A and HLA-B varied between tumours and were not influenced by TSTT. The borders of the TSTT-treated areas showed high numbers of infiltrating macrophages, which were predominantly of the M2 phenotype. TSTT has an effect on immunological parameters with local loss of expression of HSPs and S100. The influx of M2 macrophages around the TSTT-treated areas indicates the presence of an innate immune reaction against the induced necrosis, suggesting that TSTT-treated tumour cells are removed by a macrophage-mediated tissue repair mechanism.